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TORONTO, lbth April, 1868.
My DEAit BaETHuUEN,

It is my intention to visit your soyeral parishes ini the xnonth of June noxt, for tho
purpose of holdir. iionfirmations acoording to tho following list.

I romain, &o.,

JOHN TORONTO.

Tuosday, lOth June. Grimsby .......................... Il a.m.
tg 66 il Jordan ............... ...... 8 p. m.

'Wedncsday, l7th " St. Catharines -................. loi a.rn.
" " Port Dalhousie................ - 2 P. M.

di ~~Graithamn............... ......... 4 1 p.rn.
Thursday, 18th *' Niagara ......................... 1lo ar. 

44 44 Stamford ................... ..... 8 pa..
Friday, lOth " Thorold.......................... loi a.rn.

46 c " Port Robinson ..... ............ 8 p.rn.
Saturday, 20th " Merrittsville...................... 11 a mi.
sunday, 2Ist " Jrummondville,.................. Il a.m.

il tg ~ Chippewa ........................ 8 p.m.
Monday, 22nd Fort Brie ..................... Il a.rn.

dg 94 'Port Coiborne.................. 5 p.m.
Tuesday, 98rd " Marshville.... ......... ..... loi a.m.

tg " Port Maitland................ . .8 p.rn.
Wedncsday, 24th "4 Lake S3hore.................... loi a.m.

tg tg 44 Dunuville ..................... 38 pa..
Thursday, 25th " a - ......ga ..................... loi a.m.

si ~York .......................... 8 p.m.
Priday, 2Oth " Caledonia...................... loi an.di 49 si jarv is.. . . . .. ............ ... .. 8 p.m.
Saturday, 27th Il Nanticoke ................ .... **'lo a.m.
Sunday, 28th "9 Christ Churcli, Hamnilton......10 a.in.

di il 4 Ascension Il " ..... 2 p.nx.
St Thomas" r..... pa..

DIOCESEAN SYNOD OF TO]RONTO.

TENTHI SESSION.

2OTHl MAY, 1868.

Dn&an SiR,.-We beg to informn von that the Synod of this Diocese will meet in
the city of Toronto, on Ttiesday, the 9tlh day of June next, and we herewith trans.
lait you the order of proceedings, together with a Iist of the members, a±s far as they
have heem remitted to us.

We are yonr obedient servants,

S. GIVINS, Clerical Semretary.
JAMES BOVELL, M.D., Lay Secetau
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ORDER 0F PROCEED[NGS ARRANOED 137 TIUE EXECUTIVE CO?&MITTEE

AND ACOEDED TO 13Y THE LO1RD BISII0P 0F TRÉf DIOOESË.

Divine Service andi lcly Communion in the Cathiedral Chiurch of St. James,
Toronto, nt ton o'olook; tho offertory collection in nid of tho Mission Eund of this
dicos; adjournuient to St. George's Churoli parochial. sclîool-lîousc, for dispatoli
of business, nt 2 p.m.

On ech subsequent day of session there Nvill bo Divine Service in St. George's
Church, nt half past nine, a.in.; tho Synod will meut for business immedlatoly after;
adjouru nt 1 pan., ro-assemble nt 2 p.m., (except on WVednesday, when tho annual
meeting of the Churoh, Society will bo held at 10 a. m.,) and adjourn nt 6 p.ra., uaICss
otherwise ordered.

Tho Exeoutive Commltteo romind tho members of tho Synod, that ahould an
cvening sitting bu dcsired, notice thercof should bo givon flot later than 6 p.M.

Order of business on re.assembling at 2 p.m.
1. Prayer appointed for the purpose.
2. Clerical Secrctary shiai thon cati ovor thc roll of clergy.
8. Lay Secrctary shall thon cati over the names of the several parishes and thoir

reprosentatives.
4. Election, of clorical sccretary, by the clcrgy.
5. Election of lay secrctary by the laity.
G. Mlotion cf treasitrer and two auditors.
After this, on tic first day, and on ail other days aftcr mcrning prayer, tho order

cf business shall bc as follows:
1. Reading, correcting, and apprcving minutes cf the provicus meeting.

2.Appolntment cf comniittees.
8. Prcsenting, rending, and refcrring memorials, petitions, and correspendence.
4. Presenting reports cf committees, including that of~ the trzasurer and auditors.
a. 'Report of committce on Vestry Matnal, Mr. J. G. lioDIcNS.
b. Report on Sunday-Schoo1s, Rev. Dr. READ.
c. Report cf commnittce on Separate Schools, Uev. W. S. DARLING.
d. Report cf musical committre, F.ev. Dr. ]3EAvEN.
e. Report cf comniittee on endlowxnent cf sec, lion. J. H. CAMPRON.
f. Report cf commnittoe on Asylum for Inobriates, Dr. flovEaL.
g. Report cf commiittee on Court of discipline, Dr. BOVELL.
h. Report cf committee on securing property of' Churcli, Rev. Dr. FuLLEiz.
i. Report af committee on registration cf deeds, Rev. S. Giviris.
k. Report cf conîittee on congregational singing, Rev. J. LAYGOTRY.
1. Report cf Exeutivo committee on substitutes te Provincial Synod, Mr. J.

W. QAmniIE.-The Executivo comntittec te whom, was rcferred the motion cf tho
Rev. Mr. Dewar, "1requesting themn te suggest somo mode by which, in the event cf
any cf tho clerical or lay delegates te tIse Provincial Synod being iinable te attend,
substitutes be providu-d," beg te report tho fcllowing resolution:

Resolvod, that ivhen thc clection cf delegates te the Provincial Synod takes place,
six clergymen and 8ix layinen be cîsosen by thc same ballot, te attend sucli Provincial
Synod, wlhenover froin 8ickness or other cause, tIhe delegates are unablo te, be pre-
sent. And wheuever nny delegates are unablo te attend as aforesaid, they shahl be
excuscd frein such attendance upon notifying thse Secretary cf thse Synod cf the
faut, at teast a fortniglit previous te tIse meeting cf tise Provincial Synod; who shall
thon netify the substitutes, selecting thora in thc order in wshich they stand in the
list, that they are required to attend Uic snid meeting instead cf thse delegates ex-
cused ; and it shah 1 be tIse duty cf tIse Secrctary cf thse Synod duly te certify the
eleetion cf the said substitutes, in the same, manrior, and at the same time lie certifies
the cicetion cf thse delegates te thse Secretary cf thse Provincial Synod, in acoordance
',ith, thse 2Sth section cf tIse Constitution thereof.

TIse followingr notices cf motions ivere given, viz:
Thse Rov. Il. IIOLLANO, tîsat hoe iill propose for enactment by the Synod flic

following canons : Wheneý,r a vncancy shal coeur in the incumbency cf a parieli or
mission which deus net provide a stipend for its clergyman )vholly from local sources,
it shahl be the duty cf tic Rural Dean, or cf seime other clergyman deputed by the
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D3ishlop, togethor with two Iay mombers of tho Synod ap'pointod by thc Bishop, ta
yisit thç said p4risil or mission, and tui confer with the aeveral congregatione thôroaf
for the purposo of a800rtaining its roisourocet and lirbiiiies; and thertupats ta re-
port ta the I3ishop tho amount ilii the said parishi or mission may ho fitiry
oxpooted, ýio proportion to its ability as compared with thant of othor pitrishos lù tht
diocoe ) ta contributo annuaily toivards its clorgyman's stipend ; and no appoint-
mont 5 f~il bo nde to tho said pariali or mission, until a reasonablo guaranteo abol
have beon aftordcd the liishop, tliat ti c said amount 80 dotermined wiii bo annually
contributcd for tic purpose at'crosnid.

Should an altcrfttion 8ubsoqitoittly taho place ln the ciroumstances of the parish
or isiaon by %vhich it is roîîdcred unabio ta mcct tho ameunt in whioh iL bas boen
8o assesscd, on a representatiun of the facts te tie Bishop by petition, tho former
asscssrnent shall bo rcvised by a clergyman and twa inymenl aýpointcd as before;
nnd if dcemed nocessary by them, a nov assossment shall bo mado.

Ait reasonatio o.\puitsu.s netially inourred by the asse2sors sa appointed in visitlng
tiie pari2h as aforesaid, shall bc dcfraycd by the ohurclîvardons out of tie gonorai
funds of tho panish.

No appointînent Bili bo made to a vacant pariai or mission until ahi arroars of
salary so guarantccd to tie utit-govug clergyman shall bave been paid, or àt 5ftift-
factory provision for Uic payrnent thecof sitall have bcen made.

Tic Rov Il. IIOLLA~N) also givos notice that lie ivill move tie appointmont of a
committc to inquiro ino the pubition of frc chuîrches in this diocoso, cspeoialiy
with roféonco to, thc authority aof vcstry meetings in thc appointment of clinroil-
wardens ; and ta report %vhetier any, and what legisiativoecnactinent may bo ro-
quircd ini order to confer upan thcm similar powvor ta thioso posscssod by churoh.
wardons appointcd in conformity with the pnovisians of tho church tempairaliticis
act.

fly Dr. I3OVELL, that tie diocose cf Toronto, in Synod nssomblcd, dosiro for the
third tinte to express their conviction of Lhe noessity of su-h a modification in tie
common school systcm as will coable tiîem ta enjay in cities and tawns thoso privi-
loges wviet have beco sa frcly accorded ta tic Roman Cathiolic citizens aof the
country ; and as iL has been publicly dcclarcd that separato schools accorded ta
Roman Cathica do nlot militate agninst the common schooi system aof Canada, vo
desiro ta have the saine concession extendcd ta the Church of England.

That a comînittee ho appointud to consider tic bcst mode or systcm of arganiza-
ion for consolidating te revenues aof the Clînrel.

Dr. BOVELL givea notice that lie wvili move that a tariff of focs for offices porformed
hy the ciergy ho fixcd by the synod.

Dr. FULLERL gives notice thnt lie ivill move for thc appointment of a committco ta
draw up recommendations fur congregations about ta creot churches, and ta cmbody
sucil recommendations in a repart ta o submitted for thc Synod.

Dr. FUILLERI giVOS notice that hoe wili move tint a committeof threo be appointed te
examine the paruchial reports sent in ta Lhe Synod, and ta submit a report on the
stato of the, dioceso ta thc Synoil during its session, as far as iL can bo gathcrcd
from sncb parochiai reports.

Rev. W. S. DARILING givtes notice tint lie will inave that a comnîittco ho appointed
ta considor aud report upon the orgauization, constitution and povers of soleot vastries.

Rov. W. S. DARLING gives notice, that in event aof the reappointment aof thc coin-
mittce on the Court of discipline, ho viii movo tint it bo an instruction ta that
committee ta, aâcertain and report what iegal remedy a parocliiai clergyman possesses
in evont cf bis Bishop withdrawing his license, witiaut reason assigned.

Mn. UAMBLE gives notice tint ho will move a resolution rcquiring the Mission
B3oard ta report ta the Synud at iLs annuai meeting; sucil repart ta contain a
detadled statement aof thc operations of tic Board during thc pat year.

The ReV. S. GLVINS gives notice tint lie wiIl propoqe thc appointinont of a coin-
mittea ta consider and report on tic adviiability of' providing a house for tho accom-
modation of thc Synod and Cliunci Soicety.

Rev. S. GivIiý gives notice tint ho wili move that'in future an annual repoi;t, duiy
autienticated, bo mando ta tic Synod of all receiptsa nd expondituro on aceount aof
cherches, parsonages and enduwmonts, in course of erection or formation in thc
parishes and missions of tho diocese.
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Dr. ]Br.i.vNz, will movo that it la expediont that a niethod should bo dovlsod by whlèh
the euma roquirod by tho Board of Missions should bo cquitably npportloned oyory
ycar to the sovorai parishes wlthln tho dioccae, wlth a duo regard to thoir moanis
and liablltie.

SALTERN GIVINS, Clerical Secretaryi.
JAMIES I3OVELL, M.D., Lay ecretar'j.

SYNOD, DIOCESE 0F TORONTO.

LIST 0F PAILISIES FRO31 WIIOMI THIE ASSESSMENT IIAS BEEN
RECEIVED.

To bo holdezi ln Toronto, on Tuesday, the t day of Juo nomt.

Parishet and AMissions. Clergymen. Lay Delegaici.

.Arthiur .................... URoy. S. loston, B.A A...Sidney Smith.

Aurora, Oakc Ridges & Ring. Il J. Il. McCollurn, A31 Captain Stupart, R.N, C.
l{ersnell, J. Armstrong.

Barrie ...... ....... .. ..... S. B. Ardagli, .A..lion. J. P'atton, D. NMeCarthy.

flarton and Glanford ..... G. A. Blull, B.A. ... jl arer, A. Ilubbard, J.

floverly...................." c I. D. Cooper, fA. .Knox, G. Edwards.

florklcy and Chester....... J. fleaven, D.D...} J. Paeso,0 W. Paterson,

Brampton.................. R.- G. Cox.....' G. Green, W. Golding, «R. C.f Mcollum.
Cartwright................." W. Logan, B.A....Frank J. Joseph, E. WVillan.

Chippawn .............. } : W. Leeming ........ ... }T. C. Street, Dr. Newburn.C. l.g

Clark ...................... " Il. Brent.......... F. FnomJ3envis, R.
.~~ ~~ FT.d BWAikinxsron.ToasLe

Cookstown .................. A. J. Fider, B.A .. JAtoh n g T ho maLo.
~~ L MA~ 'Johen blTel. Mbry

Çollingwood................. Of Jh angtry, M.. Frmed oek G. Mbr

Credit...................." T. P. Ilodge n ..... .IIGrifllt. R. Foster,

Elora and Fergus... ... C, E. Thompson .... W. H. Lapenotioe, J. A.
jCreighton.

Fort Erie .... ........ Il. Hlolland, M.A ... W. Anderson.
Georgina................... WV. «Ritchie .......... J. 0. Bourchier, J. F. Brown,
Georgetown, Norval and "T. A. 0'Mcaera, LL. D.. W. Roe, W. Pexton, George

Stowardtown . Thompson,

Guelph ............... .... " A. Palmer, M.A .... G litCl igmlJ} Ho rsman.
Grafton and Coîborne...... John Wilson, M.A..W. F. Pyne, J. M. Grover.

Greewoo an Pikerig .. W M.Uoss M.... J.Pûter8, D. Ledingham, S.
Grenwod ndPicerng.. W.M.Roa, .A.. G. Wood.

Gwillimbury................. John Fletcher, M.A ... J. Stodders, J. E. Davies.
Gore's Lnnding ........... " WI. C. Clarke.......Dr. Alexander.
GlenaUan ................... G. Nesbit, B.A......J. HI. Cluton, S. Wood.

Hlamilton, Christ Church.... "J. G. Geddcs, IlA.. B .f. Bull, A. Camieron, A.

Loydtown . ....... ........ " Il. B. Osier ....... .. Arthur Armstrong.
Mono ..................... " A. lleuderson, ]3A . .Irwin, G. MoManus.
Milton and Hornby..... " F. Trernayne. J. Holgate, R. Cowan.

Mimico ..................... I.b. C oeBA.I ole .Bay .C} Fishr
Newmarket .................. P. S. Ramsay, M.A .... W. A. Ganible, W. HI. Thorn e,
'Niagara ............... ...... W. MoMurray, D.D jC ta.n Baxr . Poel
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Nottawaa............

Orillin .......... .........

Peterborough,.............

Penctangulshene .........
Puelincli.................

Fort Ilope............... ..

St. Catharines ............

Saltileot andl Rlnbrook ...

Toronto, St. Jaxnes's ..

tg St. George'a.s....

ci St. Pau1's ....

Hloly Trinity ... }
Cometery Chapel.

Thorold..................

Welland, .................

Wuterdowu and Lowville....

York.....................

York Mille ................

..}Uta8 .VauIcougbuot, E. Webster

A. Stewrt, MA..L. I. O'Brien, T. Elliott, 0.} Courbold.

f Isano Robertson.
JI Gorg Illle ...... EgarIlallen, W. Simpson,~eorgoIfalln . Samuel0 Frazer.

JIC. DrinkwILtor, M.A. .3me lowei.
0 . I3rent, T. M. Bonson, A.

IdJ. Short, D.D. ..... Wiirs
IdA. P. Attinson, D.C. 1. IL Benson, J. F. Saxon

j W. P. /Ltk.insof.
diJ. L. Alexander......G. Gamblo.

I. J. Grasett, B.D.. R. Baldwin, G. Duggan, J.
"E. Baldwin, M.A.... f G. llodgine
.'T. B3. Fuller, D.D ... }lion. J. fli. Cameron, Dr.

Bovoil, S. B. Ilarman.
94S. Givins .......... j J. Ienderson, T. J. Preston,fDr. Clarko.
JI I Scadding, D.D . J.C...lJ.W Bot
IdW. S. Darling........0. J. Cap l. W.Bet

Gl . T. Carruthers, B. I . pat

ifT. B3. Rend, D.D.} Reeuso. P. il. Buil, I.

diD. T. J. MacLeod... D. P. Brown, L. D. Raymond,f J. R. Armstrong.
44G. N. fligginson, I%.A.1 1  R. O'Reilly, N. Dent,

Captain Feilde.
B. C. Jill, .A.M......J. G. S tevenson, A. P. Farrell,

IdR. Mitchell, LL.D ... J. C. Cochrane, J. Watson,f D. Lynu.

Remittances receivod by Trensurer of Synod on aceount of assessment, sinco last
issue: Poterboro', $8 00 ; Greenwood, 2 00; Milton and Ilosnbo, 3 00; Monro,
8 00; Blrampton, 8 00; York Mille, 9 00; Tborold, 7 50; Guelph, 15 00; Port
Hope, 9 00; Mimico, 4 50, Cartwright, 2 00; Puslincb, 2 00; Waterdown and
Lowville, 2 25; Beverly, 2 25; Newcastle, 8 76; Barrie, 8 00; St. Jamee's,
Toronto, 80 0; Orillia, 8 00; Olenallen, 2 25; Welland, 8:00; }Ioly Trinity,
7 50, Georgetown, 2 25 ; Lloy.ltown, 2 26 ; West Gwîllimbury, 2 25 ; Aurora. 8 00.

CHIORAL SERVICE FOR THE FIRST DAY 0F SYNOD.

jux<n 9, 1868, A~T ST. JAMES'S O&TIIEDRÂL.

Morning Prayer, nt 10. a.ri.
Versioles, &o., Dr. E. G. Monk.
Chants, Psalm tune, and responses to comnmandments, from; the Synod book.
Venite, No. 8, Farrant.
Palms for the day: P8alm. 44, No. 7, Woodward, Psalm 45, No. 11, T7urner,

P8alM 46, No. 7.
Te Deumu and Jubilate, .Boyce in A, full.
Anthemn, O how amiable, Richardson.
Psalm 122, No. 77, 7'oiù' Ordination Hlyin.
Kyrie, Marôecke, Yo. 58.
Gloria, Nus. 85 ana 86.
Gloria in Eeelsis, Carter.

Thme choir of St. JamesO's vill be assisted by cther choirs, and by xnembers of the
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1.tronte Chorisi Society. Clergymen and others tram tlic country, desirouu of tssX-
ing part in the service, ar> reqticested te attenud the> final prootico nit St. Jamecas, on
Mlondny evenlng, Juno 8, athaif prift sevtn, p.M.

A fow copies ot Monk's service and! of the> ontheni aro nit th> dis;posal of L'ho
B1ey, Dr. I3onven, and! can bc lent or soit! to tiiose wvho mny requiro thom.

For thic ensquing do4 et te flcynod. tlic Vcnlte and! Ps8ams for the> day wiil bc
gun~g te No. 11, the To Deum te No. 7, ant! tha Jubiioto or Beract!ictiis te No. 3.
If any Anthom, If will bc ltlchardsen's nit before.

CIIURII SOCIECTY NOTICE.

Tho annual meeting et th> Church Society ef the Dioccso ot Toronto, ivili bo
hoid in this city, on Wclednday, the lOtit ef June next.

The> usuni niooting for tho tranftaction ef th> preliininary business wi)i b hod It!n
St. Goorgo'5s chool room, nt.' paxn., on th> above namet! day ; and th> gentral
meeting in the> Nus1c Hall, rt h.if past 7 p.nî.

Lay.delogatcs te th> Dioosan Synet!, iwho arc net incorporatet! members cf tht>
Chureli Society, un paymcnt of one dollar, are cntidled te Uhe privileges of momber-
chip for the> yenr. Th> dolhar shouid bc remittet! iithout deiay, in order that o Bast
cf theso cotitiet! te take part in Uic proccct!ings may bc at once made eont! se
provent confusion at fhic timeofe meeting.

In order te keep th> expense of prinrling th> anniuai report within the> nost ecene-
mical limita, th> Socret-artes ot th> soveral Districts branches arc requestet! te os-
certain and! intforni th> Lay-Sccrctitry of' the> Society, or or befoe tht> annnol meet-
Ing, what nuniber cf reports wiil ho required for distribution in their respective
districts. Th> nuniber te bu printcd ivill hc reguiatcd by th> information rceived
as te tht> nurobor rcquired.

SALTEJIN GIVINS, li. Secrelary.
J. W. BIlENT, Lay.&ecrctary.

Chnrch Society Office, 2Oth May, 1863.

QUARTERLY MEETING 0F TuIE SOCIETY, IIELD WEDNESDAY,
TUE 12 TIL MAY, 1863.

Present :-Rev. Dr. Fnlier ii flice chair. Venerable Arclideacen ef Toronto,
Retv. J. 0. Geddcs, 11ev. T. B. lRend, 11ev. F. L. OsIer, 11ev. S. B. Ardagh, 11ev. S.
Givins, 11ev. J1. Carry, 11ev. Dr. Beaven, 11eiv. If. lIront, 11ev. Dr. Omeara, 11ev. C.
S. Haines, 11ev. T. P>. Ildge, 11ev. Dr. NlcNItrray, 11ev. A. Palmer, Rev. I. C.
Cooper, 11ev. J. Vonlinge, 11ev. IL. [lcHant!, J. W. Gamble, Il. Mortimer, J. Carter,
0. Moberlcy, R. B. Denison, C. J. Campbell, Ir.,qs.

Prayers %vere reat!.
Th> Secretary brouglit befere tht> notice et tht> standing commaîttee the> applicg-

tien cf A. B. Sullivani, Esq., for paynient ef interest <tue ou a lot in Lind!say pur-
chased for thot porish by te loto Secretary. Th> Secretary vas directet! te ex-
amine inte titis motter ond! report to neit meceting. A lutter waa then reand frein the>
Churchwart!ens et Trinity Church, osking fer th> instalments recoived by the
Society on let iii Eromosa, in erdertoinvestitin hehalfolTrinity Chiurchendowment.
WVith referenco te titis and ether cases et investments, it was

Mevet! by 11ev. J. 0I. Gui»Ps, secendet! hy 11ev. If. BaeNv-;, htth> recomenda-
tien et th> standing cemmitte>, be adeptet!, viz.: that th> Church Society give
Instructions te tht> iuvestmen), cemomitte> te bo governe! in mnking investments by
the samo rules as these prescribet! fur the guidance ef the> commutation trust cern-
mittc.

Th> fellowing acceunts were presentet! fer liw ceats, viz.: Fergusen v. ]ingsmill, in
re Cantwell, S. l3rough in re Situgeoin Lands, ant! llorman v. Mlurray, in re Ilutchin-
son, mertgage fercestire. It was thereupon mevet! by 11ev. Dr. FULLF.R, ont! secendet!
by 11ev. Il. BUETm~, ont rcsolved. that ne acceunt for law, costs saoli ho paît! by th>
officers cf tht> society till such cesta have been taxed.

A memerial wvas reand fremn the Chiurchivart!ens cf St. Geerge's Church, Oshiawa,
applying for an advance on lot in Whitby, fer the> purpese et enabling them. te make
the> necessary repaira te tht> parsenage, referrcd te the> invcstment committou.
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b1r. Chesloy's dlaira for commission in re Land Sorip, biclonglog to MnIrlchm
globo, vus brouglit beforo the socioty and roforrcil to Mir. enincron. A lettor was rc*td
front tho Society for Fromotiog Chbristian KZnowledge, announicing a dlonation 'or
book~s to the Society te thc value of £60 s;terling, wlheropon it vas

Mlored by Roy. Il. IlIcr..is, seconded by Il. MNORTIRa, rAq , anti rogolve'], that
thc Socrct.nry bo reqocsted to conve>' te the Socretary of the Society' for Prcrnoting
Christian linowledgo. the Frateful ncknowlcdgmnenls9 of tho Churchi Society' of this
dioooso, for tho valoablo gift of books lntey rccived, togotiior with an assurance
thnt sucli arrangomonts wiil bo mado for tho disposai of tlîom, as that tlîoy shall
become thc busis of a permanent depositorâ for tho publications cf the Scototy
for Promoting Christian Knowlcdgo. Tint thé Book and Tract commlnttec in makin~
arrangementa for tho disposaI of the books grantcdl b>' tho S. P. C. X., bo rcquestccl
to provido for kooping on the sblcves cf the depository, a tiample copy cf caih
cf tho différent kinds of Bibles and Prayer-booke and stylos cf binding for the
inspection cf porsons dosiring te ordcr books freont England.

A lutter -%vas rend front W. Richardson, Esq., oalllng upen tho .Society fur pay-
ment cf intcrest on 483 duo on tic parsonae bouso nt Grimsby. IL wus ordueod
that tho interest on the saine be in future pnid b>' the Incumbent.

lu the watter cf the Ernest Town globes, a soin having heen lonned te Royv. Mlr.
ilarpor by tic Society on Zhat accounit it wna

?dovod b>' 11e. H1. BRV.NT, seindcd by J1. W. Oim.r, Esq., and resolved, thnt
tho (ino for tho payment cf tho amouint, iith intercet advanced by tic sclot>'
te Mir. Ilarper bo extendeci as follows : one lf te ho pnid on tho Ist July nÔxt,
~nd theoresidue ou the 1 st January, 18641.

The folicwing grants wero ordcred to bo paid in course: for St. Poter's Churcb,
Wecst Essa, $50 ; towards crecting n parsonge in the parislh cf Strectsville, .$50;
towards the purchasing cf n Churcli in the County cf Hlastings, $50; townrdrg Uic
building cf a ncw brick Churcli in thec town cf Barrie, $5;in nid cf the onlarge-
mont cf thc Churcli nt Ncwmarket, $10; n 5et cf service books te tho Roy. Mlr.
Neshit, for n Cliorcl in Peel at Alma; catechisa te Uic valueocf $5 ; te 11ev. D.
F. blacLeod, for tho use cf his missio. Tracts te the amount cf $5 te Roey. J.
M1cClcai-y; cards and cntedhisins te tho ninount, cf $2 te tliçi 11ev Mr. Ross, for hies
Bunday Sohool ; an octave, Bible and Prnyer-bock te the R1ev. Mr. Carry, for
Grahamsvillo Station.

Resoived, Thnt thc land ccnimittce ho instructed te necortain whletlîer an>' nnd
what suins have bcen paid by (he township of Mono, (o reimnburso the Church
Society for the mono>' paid by snid Society, for tho Lot No. 8, in Uhc 7th concession
in that township ns an endowivient, and te ascortain wiîat, stops should be taken b>'
said Society', tc convoy the land in question to the Church in that township, and te6-
report te tho next meeting.

Resolved, Tint tlie Secretary cf tho Society' ho rcquestedl te lay cn the table at
cadi qunuteriy meeting cf tic standing committee, n statoment, sho'ting the
arnount at thc credit cf ench 8pecial fond cf Uic Society', nnd an estimate cf the pro-
bable receipts and charges upon cach for the next tbree mntls, and thc balance
applicable for investinents.

Resoived, That n commi(teo be appcinted te consider and report at Uic nomt
meeting, wbat changes if an>' are necessar>' in tie prescrnt by.law respecting tie
disposition cf the îvidcvws and crphans' fond, cemmi((ee (c consist cf R1ev. W. S.
Darling, R1ev. Dr. Rend, A. Miortimer, Esq., C. J. Camnpbell, Esq.

Reselved, Thnt Uic Secretar>' be requested te ascertaîn wlmat arrangements can bo
made wi Mr. 1towsell, with tho view cf Uhc Society obtaining rocins at a lower
rentai than nt presenit, nnd te report at the meeting in Jonc next.

Resolved, Tint in vicw cf the aincunt cf important business whlich. wili proba-
hi>' corne before the next annual meeting, it is dosirable thnt tic meeting should
take place at 10 a.m., instcad cf as heretofore in tho afteracon.

The foilowing gentlemen wcre eleeted b>' ballot as incorporated members cf Uhc
Society :

11ev. Il. iD. Cooper, B. A., Roey. C. Haines, T. lheaty, Esq., «Ni%. D., W. Mngrath,
Esq., C. E. Anderson, Esq., G. Mcbericy, Esq., and J. F. Brown, Esq.

11ev. Mr. Geddes gave the foilowing naines for eleetion au members at next meet-
inîg:- Dr. 111db>', T. floU, G. J. Forater and IV. Thompson, ail cf Hlamilton. A
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lette? was rend from the Sccretary of tho Church Society of tho diocco of Huron,
relattive te tho brinvcrs rnortgftge. andi wu. roi'crrod ta Roy, Mr. Logan te report on.
It wus ordored that a copy cf Mr. Lagan'e latter ho sent ta tho Socrotary cf tho
Churoi Society, Huron.

In nccordarco with notice given nt the laut meeting, it was movcd by tho 11ev. I.
C. Coorrn, sccooded hy Rey. S. B. ÂAOU, tlîat tho 7th hy-law of te constitution
of the Society ho altored s0 as ta rend ae foliows: Il tic Society' shall hold a gonoîeal,
meeting on the second WVodnesdiny in Juno. in enchi yenr, when tbey idhal chooso
anc or more Vice-IProsidont or Vice-l>rosiîients, in addition ta tho Archuloacons, oe
or morc Trensurer or Trenstirzr4 nc or miore Socretaries, andi sucht other
offilerit and servants as shall he-thiJght convt'nicnt for tho onsuing yeair, pro-
vided alwaya, liant no persan 'ot a member of *tlîe Society shall ba chigiblo to
any office in theto sam.ind that the 5lth by.law ho attrod ta accord wlth the
foregoing, and so as ta rendi as foliows: il the paid officcrs ta ho appoinîcci u-dor
ruie, shahl ho tho Secrctary or Secretarlesr' anci the Audilor, wlth Buoh salaries as
the Socety may froni tia to time appoint, andi the Secretary or Socretaries s0 pali,
shall furnish eceur't> ta tli satinfaction cf the Solicitor cf tho Society, ta tho
aniaunt cf £1000; aIso that (hoe second amnuse cf tic l4thi by-law, bo aiîered by
inserllng the word Ilor Secretarles," afîer Uic word IlSocrotary" ; and that the
l7th by.iawr ýe ahcreci in a siniliar manner by inscrling tho word "lor Secrotarles",
âiler tho word 1,Sccrctary."

Il vas nioveci hy Roy. Mer. Ilovor., scconded by Rey. Dr. 0'MNrÂUA, and resolved,
that on account of tho lateticas of tua houe many of tho niembers havi n gloft, tha
considoration cf Mr. Cooper'8 resolution ho postponed ta tic mceting ginJ une next.

Notices of Motion werc given by Rcv. T. B. Rtend, that ut tho June meeting o'f
tbis Society, ho wiil maya that in accordanco withi by.haw Nor. 7 of the constitution,
threo gentlemniî, onc clcricai andc two lny, ho appointeci ta net as joiut treastrers of
tha Society, who shail al5o îcct as a financinl commiîtee, and th1at nhi cheques drawn
aigainst Uic funds cf tae Socicty, eiiall bo couînter-signeci by> oneocf the cornittec.

]3y ROY. IL. IIOLLAMD. Tiîat ut tha next gencral meeting cf the Society, ho wuil
suave that article vii. of the constituîtion bo ammendeci b.> substituting Tucsday for
WVeducsday, in thc first lino.

REMITTANCES ILECEIVED SINCE THE 15? 0F MAY, 1868.

Z>AROCUXAL BRtANCHE.
Tullamoro andi Gore of Toronto. .$12
Granthani, Christ' Church acidi.. 1
Cartwright ......... ........... 14
Newca.stle.......................683
Etohcloe..... ..... .... .... Il
Tnronto, St. John's the Evangclist 69)
Manltouaning ................... 15
Toronto, Church Hcoly Trinity. 10
Port Dalhousie ............ ..... 26
Emily............................ 19
Grafton .................... ...... 12

sunscutirrionl.%

'Mre. Dixon (suhs. 1868).... 6
.Rov. J Carry ci ..... 6
Mr. Chnfe di .....
R. Baldwin tg ...." 10
Roev. P. Jacabs ..... 6
Rer. A. Mortimer ..... 6
IV. Mi Wcstmancot ..... 6
Royv. A. Dixon ..... r1

GENER.IAL PORI'OSE PUNI).
Roy. Oco. Whitaker M.A..... 16

Do. Bock & Tract Funci. 10
5TUDEN1TS' PFUND).

onuisfil, St. Peter'a Ch............ 1

lonisfl, St. PauI's .............
Essa, Christ Ciîuroh ...........

di ltamsiŽottom Mill.......
"9 Tiiornton Church .....
di Barrie....................

Collingwood ........ ...... ... .
Onieniee......... ............
Emul>, St. James' Ci,...........
Tullamoro............ .........
Grahamsvilie....................
Goro ..................... ... .
Brampton, Christ Church .....
Welland........................
iNarsiivilie.......... ..........
FontilU................... ..
lierkley .. .... ....... ........ .
hlamulton, Christ Church....

di St. Thiomas' .......
Mono, St. Luko's ..............

i oly Trinity ............
Arthur, Graco Ch..............

il North Trinit>' Ch......
Mount Forest, St. Paul'8 Ch..
Cbippnwa......................
Milton Christ Churcli..........
llornhy, St. Stephoe' h

75
76
70

2 00
1 20

11
4 00
1 46
1 78
2 30
2 03
1 40
8 12
4 la

22 00
8 73

90
60
92
60

i 8
16 00
8 80
2 40
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.................... 2 00 Crtwright............ 2 DO
Nisnticoko ................ 1 86 m4ission rUND.
Jn r da........ ..........- 4 00 Sault St. Mai ............ 8 0
J3aIleville ............... 2 18 BET
Credit, St. Poters, Ch........... 18 56J .BET
Sydenhamn, Stone Ch.....2 39 LAT Sr.ounr.TrÀft.
Fort Brio, St. Paul'io Ch ........ 83 27

....,.t.Jan'............... 68 CORRrUO0.
Port Ctblharno ................ .. 3 20 Rmtacsnknwegdi u uStone Bridge ........... ....... 4 89 Rmtacsnkolde iarli
bMimica, Chrisit Church .......... 1 60 nuniber should hanvabeen frotn Dnninvilla
Georgatown, Norval & Stewrdr(- anrd South Cayuga, instead of Drumonnd-

town ................... .. 8 .r 27 'Ville and South Cnayug.

DIOCESE 0F TORONTO.

Tho Roey. C. H. Dritl.,watcr, M.A., lata Missionary at Raclton-lras been appalnted
ta tho Incumbocy ai St. Thomas' Church, Iamilton,-vacant b>' the rasignation
af hea Ray. Dr. Blackmnnn.

Tha Royv. Robert Shankicu, laie Missionary nt Onkvillc, bas bean appolnted ta
the Rertory af TharnhbjU.

Tho Roey. John Fletober, B3.A., lata Missionary at Blradford, bas been appointed.
ta the Mission ai Onkvillo and P'alarma.

The 11ev. Mr. VanLinge hms been dirccted ta takac charge ai tha Mission af
Queenstan and St. David'8.

ORINATnO.-On Frida>', May' lst, being the Feast ai St. Philip and St. James, an
ordination xas lield by the Lard Bisjhop af Toronto, In the Cathedral Churcli af St.
James, 'wheu, Mr. Heanry Greanhani was admittad ta the order af Deacan. Mr.
Greenhan is appointed for the prescrit ta tho Curacy ai Cobourg.

CONsicRATION.-St. Stophcn's.

CONFIUM3ATIOY -In the afternoon af tho sanie day, Ris Lordsbip administerad the
riteoaf confirmation la St. James' Cathedral, ta a largo numbcr ai candidates.

TRINITY COLLE GE.

Wo arc requestcd ta remind those gentlemen ivho have gradluatedt at Trinity
Colloe, and have cempletcd their Thealogical course, that the first Keont prize is
restricted ta thern, white thre second is open ta tli4 wha are stili keoping ternis.
Tho ,subjcct for thre first prize tis ycar is: Ila Inwhat sense is it a neiv camrnand-
ment ta christirins, thnt tire> should lave ane nather."

Thre exercises arc ta, bu sent in the Provo8t, on or before the OthL af October.
Ench exorcise 8hauld bear a motta, and bc accompanied by a sealcd envelape, bearing
thre sanie metta, and having a paper cncloscd, giving tira namc of tire vriter of the
essay.

Trinit>' Colloe, May' 26th, 1863.

PRESENTATION.

On Tuesday, 21st uit., a number af tire Parishioners ai St. Petcr'a Churcli ini
this town, ivaited uipon tiroir csteenîed yaung ourata, tire Rev. Charles J. S. I3atiuno,
with an address af congratulation in reference ta iris nppraaciring marringe, acconi-
panied with a purse ai twanty sovereigns.

Frani tire universal esteeni and regard ia whicr 'Mr. Bethune is held in tis
town and ncighbaurhaood, we have na doubt tint iris safe ratura ivill bre iailed
iith a general fiearty and affectionate ivelcame. Wce parceive tint MNr. and Mrs.
Bethune sailed for Europe by tire last Cunard Steamer, froni New York.-Cobourgç
Star.
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MARRIED.

On tho 7th inst., nt Christ Church, HIamilton, by the Rov. J. G. Geddes, M.A.,
Rector and unclo of the bride, assisted by the Rêv. J. D. G. MaceiCnzio, M'.A.,
William llenry Wilkinson, Esq., of Napaince, Barrister at Law, to Isabella Milan,
oldest daughiter of Williami Allaii Geddcs, Esq., of Hamnilton.

On the Sth April, at St. (ieorge's, Whitwjch, Engiand, by tho father of the bride,
assisted by lier uncle, the ltev. J. B. (>xley, Vicar of Long, Bennington, the Riv.
J. L. Stayner, Curato of llogley, Worcestershire, youngest sou of J. A. Stâbyner,
Esq., of' Toronîto, ta Ruth Amelia Pyemont, cldest daughter of the 11ev. S. Smith,
D.D., Incuihnt of St. George's, Wbitwicb, ncar Ashby de la Zouch.

On the 12 inst., at the Chureh of the Iloly Trinity, Toronto, by the Rev. W. S.
Darling. assisted by thu Rev. Clcrk Irving, M.A., the 11ev. J. Ilerbort Plowman,
M.A., nnd the Rev. G. J. Carruthers, B.A., Hlenry Lowther Balfour, Esq., Captain
in the Royal Artillt ry, ta Blanche, cldcst daughter of Frcdcrick Widder, Esq.,
Commissioner of the Canada Company.

DIED.
At Bedford, on Marclh 3Oth, in the 84th year of bis age, the Rer. C. Ingies, for

nearly 50 ycars a Missionary in Nova Seatia, of the venerable Society for Propa-
gating the Gospel in Fareigi lParts, the father af the Rev. C. L. Ingles, of Drummond-
ville, C. W. - lis end iras truly pence as was the tenor of bis long and useful life.

Died in Prcscott, on the 27th tilt., Justice S. 'Merivin, Esq., aged 78 years.
It is ivith sincere regret wie record the death of tbis excellent man. His namoe

deserves to be beld in bionour by the Canadian Chiurch; for a more devoted, pious,
and liberal memnber sbe did flot possess, We capy the following well merited re-
marks on bis liue a.nd character fromn the Canadian Churchman :

Although we ore not iii tbe habit of giring more than the ordinary notice respect-
ing those wbomn Ood is pleased to r"mtove by death, much lesqs of eulogizing the dead,
stili ive feel it to be a duty wiri is dlue to the mcmory of the late J. S. Merin,
iose naie appcared iii the iist of deaths given in a former number, to give bis

remaval from amiongst us more than a passing notice.
The subject of our obituary wias an old and highly respected resident of the

Town of Prescott. irbere bo bad lived for upwards of sixty years. During the
greater part of this turne lie iras engaged in business as a mncant, and ire believe,
it can bc said, irithout fear of contradiction, that ail bis transactions were marked by
that strict justice and intcgrity wbich is the distinguishing ebaracteristie of God>s
noblest wiork-an bionest mnan. In a social point of view those wbo knew hirn best
will most feel bis loss. As a meimber of tbe Churcb he set an exaxnple well wortby
th> imitation of every inember of ber commiunion. Scrupulous in the discharge of
bis religions duties, lie was a constant attendant on ail the stated serviQea of the
church; deeply irnprcssed witb tbe conviction of bier Divine autbority ho was not,
like too mnany nIas! 'irbo bave been baptizedl into bier foid, carried amay by every
mmnd of doctrine. She 'iras thc Churcli of lis cboice, the Cburcb of lis love, and bce
clung ta lier througii cvil report and through good report.

We inay safely say tbat as a ruIe, iii no way is a inan's religion more tborougb]y
tested, be lie ricli or poor, in no wnay is tbe sincerity of bis profession as a christianu
more sevecly tried than irben lic is called iîpon ta give of bis means for the support
of the Gospel. This was the test aur Lard mnade use of on the occasion tbat dreir
froin lin the satd exclamation: IIlow bardly shaîl tlîey tbat bave riches enter into
tbe Kingdoin af God!?' But iii tbe case of Min ta irbose rnerory we 'ivauld pay this
sliglit tributo of respect, tbe test only made bis dharity and liberality shine out tbe
more brightly. God gave hini ivealtlî, but be did not forget that be mas oaly the
Lord's steward, ta oceupy until hae shauld bc called ta, an account; and nlot a. feir
cangregatians thraugaut the province are indcbted to. tbe ebristian liberality of hirn
'iro is noir no more.

In thc dcath i àr. Mcrwin tbe Cburcb of Prescott bas 8ustained a loss that miii
be felt for long years ta corne. Not ta speak of bis liberality on nil occasions 'iren
raeans mere required, ho gave the munificent suin of $5000 tomards the ereotion
ai Uic beantiful edifice in irbicl tbe congregation now worship. Nor in disposing



of bis substance vas ho forgotful of bis obligations to tho God who had given 1dm,
the power to got voalth, as tho oqually liboral sumn of $4000, bequeathed to the
bonevolent funds of tho diocese, shows.

We would not thus dwell on tho benevolenco of this conscientious churcliman wcro
it flot thiat he bas sot an examplo which ought to bo imitatod by mary within our
communion ; and wo aro glad to sc that such instances havo been moro frequont of
late. Truo to bis baptismal engagements hoe had been tho fathful soldier and ser-
vant of Christ in tho Chiurcli Mlilitant on oarth, and bis disembodied spirit now avaits
tho rosurrection morn, to receive, wo trust, the welcomo of its Saviour, and join the
Churoli triumphant in ileaven.

IlTho xnomory ofthejust la biosscd."

GORE AND WELLINGTON ]3RANCH 0F THE CIIURCII SOCIETY.

The Managing Committoo of tho Goro and Wellington Brandi of tho Ohurch
Socioty, appears at tho expiration of another yoar boforo the members of tbo
association to make thoir customary report, and to furnisb such information ropeot-
ing its operations during the past twelvo months, as rnay serve to show ivhether it
is answering the purposo for which it was formod, and whether the funds colleoted
and entrusted to it.w management have been profitably and judiciously laid ont.

Tho holdling of the annual meeting at Guelph this year vas decided upon hy the
committee, to wbom tho entiro arrangemLr.it wero left, for two reasons, which
seemed to thiem sufficiont to justify the change. Ist.-Bcause Guelph had, for
soveral years, taken the load as tho largest contributor to the fnnds of tho associa-
tion, and, 2nd, becauso tho public meeting appeared to ho regarded with greater
interest, and to ho more numerously attended in Guelpb than in Hlamilton.

The eommittoe trust that the present deviation from, the usual practice may flot
ho unproductive of beneficial resuits.

Lt may bo woll, before entering upon the details of our own more immediato
locality, to take a glance at the position of the Parent Society, as exhibited in its
last annual report, from whicb it will ho seon that there is overy reason for thank-
fulness and encouragement. It is true that the total receipts fell short by $400 of
thoso of tho previcus year, but it must bo reeollected that in the interval the sever-
anco of the Diocese of Ontario had taken place. This dioceso comprises 47 parishes,
36 of 'whom used to contribute regularly to the funds of the parent society, their
contributions amounting annually to about $137î0, hesides their quarterly collections
in churches. The deficiency, thorefore, was exceedingly small, when this fact is
kopt in viow. Lt is, moreovor, highly satisfactory to observe that the Churcli
Society of the Dioceso of Toronto, after being shorn of the Diocese of Huron on the
'west, and the Diocese of Ontario on the cast, exhibits an income larger than the
whole undivided diocese furnished for years prier to tho severance of the Dioceso of
Huron.

This income may ho set down in round numbers at about $20,000. WVith this wo
find 37 missionaricu maintained in whole or ia part, at an outlay of $12,785. Nino
'widows and four orphans arc receiving annually $2,180, while the investments for
that fund appear to have reached the amount of $30,538. The quarterly collections,
831 in number, amounted to $4,754; of this $1,041 was collected for the divinity
students, a sum sufficient to establish eighit exhibitions in Trinity College, of the
annual value of £30.

In reference to this subject, your committee, are lhappy to state, that, during tho
past year, they bave acted upon the proposai that districts providing exhibitions in.
Trinity College, should have the privilego of nominating exhibitioners. A special
meeting was called for the puepose in May last, wvlien, in the absence of any candi-
date resident in the district, the committeo 'elected, fromi three applicants, aIl of,
whon 'wero students in Arts, of Trinity College, and came well recommended, Mrvl.
Archibald George Lister Trcw, a young gentleman of promising talents, unexception-
able character, and great industry and application. Tbe committee entertain the
hope that the collections wbich are to, maintain the exhibition for a period of threo
years vill ho found to increase, and that the oongregations to wboma tbe appeal may

T--Èrý, cauneli enoNictr.
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bc made, will boar in mina that they have adopted a student in divinity, as their
own peenliar charge, and are bound to provido for bis continuance at collego tili his
,studios for the ministry are completed.

The great value and importance of the Church Society consists in this, that it is
the chicf, and indecd wo may say the only missionary agency of tho church, that
without it wo should hanve no mecang of supplying the wants of the remotor Settle-
ments by the labours of travelling missionaricee aiid should have nothing to bestow
upon tho conversion and civilization of tl.n Indians.

Thora are no publi cndowments fromn which these objecte could bo sustainud,
and thero is no othier organized machincry for combincd and systematie exortion.
Under thesa ciicumstances it must ho a matter of regret that any clergyman, or any
congregation, should regard tho dlaims of thie Churcli Society vith feelings of
apathy or indifférence, and mucli more tliat other socioties, having feeblor claimfl,
should ho fostered and commended 'with, greater alacrity and zeal. Your committeo
are of opinion that parochial meetings, effitiently carried out, tend more than any
other mens to inecase the friends and supporters of the society.

A striking instance of tho bc-nefit resulting from parochial meetings, well and
vigorously conducted, is to bc seen in the Simcoe District, Whon, in four years, the
annuel collections have increased from $400 to $1,600.

The operations of' the Gore and tVellington Brandi continue te be absorbed, in 8,
groat measure, with supplying travelling missionaries to the more distant missions,
or in aiding resident missionaries la new missione. Five miesionaries have been
maintained during the past yeur, vho, have laboured in the same missions as hore-
tofore. Your committce will append to this report extraets from reports of their
labours sent in by tho missionaries. The only change which has occurred, is the
removal of the Rev. Mr. Drinkwvater, who lias resignod bis mission, and acoeptod
the charge of St Thomas' Church, Hlamilton, to which ho bas been licensed by the
Bishop.

Thc liability of the Gore and Wellington Branch to the 'Mission Board, through
which tho stiponds of the missionaries are paid, ie no lose a sum than $3,01J0. 0f
this, about $1,200 are guarantecd among thc people whom, they labour. These
payments have, in a few instances, been fully anti punctually made; in several, how-
ever.there bias been somo remissness, and inl October last a dePeiency of $257 Wils
reporteti by thc mission board. Thc parties ia arrears have been notifieti that
unless they fulifl their obligations the missions will have to be discontinueti, andi the
miesionaries,'uithdrawun, a resuit 'whicb they would greatly deplore. There are 32
paroohial associations combined under the Gore andi Wellington llraneh, from ail of
ivhioh reports have beca roeived, as the following list will show:

I'AIOCHIAL COLLECTIONS, COItE A-ND WELLINGTON DISTRI0r.

Christ's Cburcb, Hlamilton ............................................ $ 29S.67
Church of the Ascension, Hlamilton................................. ... 100.50
Barton andi Glanford ..... * ............................... ...... 71.47
Cayoga, York, andi Caledonia ...... .................................. 380.00
Saltfleet ................................................ ..... ........... 12.85
Ontario andi Stoney Creci............................................. 23.50-
Dundas andi Ancaster, and West Flaiaborougi ........................ 122.00

9 ( 44 receiveti since public meeting ................... 21.00
O)xttvillc and Pulernuo ($5 IV. & 0. F., $5 D. S. F.)................... 188.66
Milton, Omagli, and llornby, ($5 special, Indian Funi) .............. 164.00
Georgetown, and Stcwvardtown ....... ............................... 659.60
Guelph ........... ................................................... 327.85
Rockivood (miesionary's stipenti)...................................... 33.00
Elora anti Fergus ...... .......................... ..... ......... ...... 84.20
Arthur, Northm Arthur, andi Mouit Forrest ....... .................. 111.03
Beverley.................................................... 70.00
Waterdown andi Lowville .................. ......................... 140.07
Nelson andi Wellington Square......................................... 102.30
Glenallan (miseionary's stipenti, $87.26; parochial, $9.23) ........... 96.49
Ascension Chiurob, ýraMQ5a, .. ............................. *... ..... 10.20
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Farnham Churob, Puslinch ...........................' 15 .24
et' through Roy. A. Palmer .................. 15.32

Deduot special $16, and stipend $120.260..................... ...... 135.26

$1872. 3U
17 clergymon's arbscription, caci $5........................... ...... 85.00

For general purposes ....... ................................ ......... $1787.3%~
Compared with $1867.87 Iast year, shows a deficiency of ...... ...... 80.58.k
Roy. Mr. Drinkwater's subscription, 1862.................... ......... 5.00

Real deficiency ................................................. 75.58J
Since the last annuai meeting, the Society lias sustained several loases by deatti

among its old and valued mombers. Tite cburch a.t largo lis hiad te deplore tie
death of one of bie,, objet pastors, the excellent Bishiop of Quebec, whlo lias recently
gene to bis rest full of years and full of bonours. For twenty-seven, years tbat
veonerable and distinguisbed prelate dischnrgcd tic duties of lus lîlgi office with,
singular devotedness and zeai. Hlis diocese extended, at one tinte, froni the almnost
inaccessible coaste of Labrador, te the Ried Riiver Settlements in tic far nortb-west.
The parish in wbiclî we are assembled witnessed lus episcopal nuinistratiouîs in the
consecration of its first cburcb edifice, andi the confirmation of a goodly nuinber of
its youtbful members. A tribute te his meiiory, then, will net bie ont of place. He
was a man of meek and saintly cbaracter, and, as sucb, was universally bonoured
and bcloved. Hie 'was a learned tbeologian, an elegant classical scbolnr, an able
writer, an elcquent preacier, and an nccomplished gentleman. His death bas left a
cbasm in the Canadian cburch wliich cannet be easily filled. Your commnittee foot
assured tbat ail will unite in the prayer tlîat tbe minds and bearta of tbe clergy and
laity upon whvom devolves tbe responsible duty of electing his successer, niay be
se governed and guided by tlue lioly Spirit, that tiey may make choice of a fit per-
son to assume tbe momentous charge, and tbat tho mandie of the departed bishop
may descend upon his shoulders.

Three Vice-Presiclents of thc Society have been summoned to their account during
tie last year. Among them stands prominent and censpicueus the namne of Sir John
Beverley Robinson, a naine known nnd revered from one end of the province te the
other. In bis lamented death thc cburcb bas been bereft of one et hier Most excm-
plary and consistent members, tic Oburcli Society of an able, steadfast, and
unwavering friend, and the province at large of one of its moat bonoured and distin-
guisbed sons. lie took an active part ln thc first formation of this Society, and te
tbe day of his death lhe manifested a deep interest in its presperity.

Thc Society bas alse bad te lamnent tbe death of its active, energetic, and indefati-
gable secretary, the late Rcv. T. S. Kennedy, 'viose forcible appeals on occasions
like thc preseat are stili fresh in the mcmery of Most of our congregations, and
whose kindness of beart, and readiness te oblige, had cndeared bim te xnany,
especially among bis bretiren of thc clergy. Tbese solenevents should be regarded
by those who survive as calIs te greater earnestness and zeal in doingr wîhate7er our
bands findeti te do, seeing that tiere is ne wisdom, nor knowledge, nor device ini
tic grave, wbither we are going. Amid these menancboly reflections, iL is cbedaring

and 1nsatory te turn our thouglits te the mother country, and contemplate thc
oneftactivity which pervades tic grcat religious societies, and the gigantic

efforts wiich sic is inaking, now that sie has waked up te a full sense cf hier respon-
sibility as a keeper and witness of IIoly Writ, and an honoured instrument in the
band of Ged for evangelizing the 'çorld. To whatever quarter of thc globe we look,
wc sec ber sprcading far and uide tie glad tiding2 of salvation.

Tbe occasional clouds tbat flit over ber firmament cnst but a temporary shadow.
Sic issues forth frein bchind tiem. in brighter effulgence tian ever, Ilfair as tic
mcmn, clear as tic sun, and terrible as an army of banners.'l

Thc committee have much satisfaction in anneuncing te the friends of the Church
Society that in znakiag ncw arrangements for tic duties of secretary, duo regard
bas been iad te wise economy, and that a considerable reduction has been made iu
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the expenses of management. The separation of tho Dioceso of Ontario, and the
divisioni of the funds, lands, stooks, &o., have, of course, lcft less Work for tho scre-
tary to do, and this lias helped te croate a saving in neccsqsar-y expenses Of fu]lY
£400 per antn

Your comîaittee wîould, therefore, confidently recommend the Çlîurch Society of
the diocese to the active exertions, tho liberal contributions, and the uneeasing
prayers of all true-henrted and faithful merabers of the church.

J. GAMBLE GEL»ES,
Secretary.

ADDRESS TO TIIE REV. JOIIN FLETCHERl.
(From the Soîetk Sinicoe 'irnCs.)

This addrcss on tic occasion of Mdr. Fletcher's reinoval from. Bradford, was
presented by a deputation coîîsi2tixig of the twe cIîurchw~ardens, James W. B3arry
an(! Benjamiin Barnard, Esc1s., accoînpanied hy Georgo D. Meorter, Esq., M. D.,
John W. H1. Wilson, Esq., John Campbell, Esq., Il. D. Stewart, Esq., and John F.
Davies, Esq. The address was signed by ai the pewvlîoldersof Trinity Churolis
and a aumber of prominent individuals heloîîging tVoetiier denominations.

ADDItESS.
To Tii}u Ilv. JouIN FToîrEa, M. A.-llev. and dear sir,-We, the underaigned

niembers of Trinity Church, and other residents of the tewn of *Bradford,
cannot permit yen Vo depart frein amengst us, without first givilg expression te
our feelings tewvards you, as wvell in regard to the manner in ivhich yeu have dis-
charged your duties as pastor of TIrinity Chiurch, Biradford, as to tic valuable and
efficient aid you have rcîîdercd in cstablishing and fostering the excellent educational
institution wve have now in our midst. In putting forth such comwendable exertions
we feel convinced that yeur only aina lias heen Uic christian and intellectual ad-
vancement of the people over wvhoni youw~ere placed.

In the sacrcd services of tie sanctuary, you have heen utiremitting in your eff'orts
to aow the seeds of Divine Truth, aîîd by a consistent wvalk and conversation Vo ad-
vance the interests of the Rcdecnicr's kingdom.

During your long ministration amengst us, you have net shîînned te deolare the
îvholc counsel of God, and upheld, without iatending offence te ethers, the sublime
but simple doctrine ef Evagelical Christîanity as recegnized and tauglit by the
Church of Englaad.

Yeur officiai visitations aîaeng the merabers of yonr church have been frequent
and satisfactory, strengthening the tics wlîich shouhd ever cxist bctwceen.pastor and
people, and rcndcring, as in the pressent case, their severance pecu1iarhy painful.

Reverend and Dear Sir, in conclusion, ive devoutly pray that the Divine blessing
niay attend you and the menibera of your fainily in yonr îîew homes ; thiat the
choicest gifts spiritual aiîd temporal îaay accoînpany yen and thora tlîroiigh lire,
and when the labourers iii the vinoyard of Christ shahl be suinmoned te receive thîcir
hire, may it ho your high privilege te hear the plaudit-"l Woll donc, geod andI fitith-
fuI servant, enter thon into thejoy of thy Lord."

StEPLY.
My DEAit FuitEN-DS,-I cannot but feel grateful to you for the kind!y feelinîg wvhich

yen have maînifested tuwvards me, as sîsoiv by the address îîow presented to sac.
Permîit nie te say that this mîanifestation is not altogether unexpected. Thec uni-
forai kindîiess tliat 1 have received froîîî alnîost evory inhabitant of this village
since 1 camne Vo resi<he in it, antI thse simerous vahuahie tokens of regard pîesented
to me by nîcraers of the church and otiiers duriug that period, led me te consider
that 1 should isot bc allowed te retire frein aiînist yen, witheut somne expression of
your good will; but I mnust acknowhcdge tliat the unaîinity oî'sentiment which yonr
address evidences, is far beyond my warmcst anticipations. 1 niiglît have theuglit
tîsat tliose wlio hiad been under my charge iwould have takenl thse ceurse now pursnod;
but 1 conîld scarcely hope that tise leadîng meribers of thse difféerent bodies ilot con-
nected with the church %ould have eordially united Nvîth thzin, in giving expression
Vo their approval of the course tiet 1 have adopted during îay residerice amongst
yen, andI 1 caniot, but look upon it as an encouragement to mec te persevere in that
moderato course wvhich 1 have endoavoured hitherto te follow.

1 do net take to, mysehf any credit for the performance of duty. I know that my
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tinio bure is short, that it is neccssary te work whiilc it is called day, and that ail the
werk I can performn is lut trifling, and ivhen 1 have dune aIl, that I arn still an un-
profitable servant ; and I aise consider that it 18 tho duty ot oery luver of Christ,
and more especially ut cvery minister of the Gospel, te endeavour tu irnpruvo the
social and intellectuai, as well as the murai and roliglutis, conlditionl ut the peuple of
the locality in which it hathi pleasel Qed te plat;e him. This prinicipIe actuatud mue
in my efforts to advance the educatiunal itttercsts of this yil1atge, anda if thuse effurts
bavé been sucessful in the establishmnent uf yuur excellent Graminar Schuu1, it iii
becauso thoy were se fully seconded by thc Cuuncil and the inhal.itaoits ut the village
generally.

ibly aim in my pulpit ministrations and in xny private intcrcourso ivitli yuu, vvas to
set forth in simple language the luve ot Christ, ivhich pas.4eth huuivluige, fur -Wlhen
I came te you, 1 came net with exccllency of speech or et wisdumn, declaring unte
you the testimony et Qed ; tur 1 determined net te kinui any thing amnung yuu but
Jesus Christ and Ilim crucified." If' 1 have suiccedcd lun duing tiais, if tkiruughi
keeping Christ before myseif, 1 have led any ot you to tbink mure highly ef the
Savieur, I feel that I wilI be mure than abundantly rewardod, and. 1 shall alvvays
look back with satisfaction te the happy seft5ufs wvhen we tuuk z5weet cuUimiel tugether
in the bouse et eut Qed, and te the pleasant counttennces and cliuerful smiluti that
atteuded me in your homes, whenever I had the pleasure ut v;biting yuu. Tbis kýiud-
liness et disporÂtion towvarde me bas made my nuiisi-tratiulnb bote :soomi like a labour
ef love, and now causes me te fuel the bitterness of the pang cf s.oparation, whiich
bas been brougbt about by na action cither cf yeni or me, but uf uthers over iwhum
we lad no control.

I thauk you for the good wishes that yen express fur the welfare ut mayseit and
family, and most fervently pray that whien eur earthly pilgrirnage bas been bruught
te a terminatien, wu may mncet ln that place 'altere trials are ianuown, and ivlere
aIl is harmony and peace and love.

I ai my (]ear friends,
Your faithtul servant in Christ,

30O1N FLETCHER.

CHURCII INTELLIGENCE:
At a meeting lield at Paddington, the filihp cf Syduey, the Metrepolitan of

Australia, stated that proposais have been muade tu the Dukie cf Newrcastle for the
formation et anether Bishoprie in New Southi Wales. MINr. Cliirk Irving, a wealthy
coleaiet, bas given £2,O00 towards the endowmeut et the new sec.

TuE B18suOPRIC Or GInuAa'rA.-It iS stated On ceuipeteut autherity that the Bis-
boprie et Gibraltar, vacant by the deatli of Dr. Tomlinson, lias been offered te the
11ev. Dr. Christopher Wiordsworth, Canon Residentiary cf Westwirnsner Abbey, but
declined.

BRITISII -COLUMdBIA.

A letter lias recently licou received in Etiglaud truru Archdeacen Wright, dated at
New Westminster, British Columbia, et whiclh the fulewiing is a passage:

IlI entered my new home in September. Tîxe mure I becunto acquainted with this
diocese, the more do I teed the importance et a Biz>hup hleaditig alibbiuonary labour in a
new colouy. Dr. Hilis bas already, under Qed, dune a great wurk ; bis powers of or-
ganizing have doue the Church gued service. Thiere is bcarcely a sinigle township
wb;-h lias net its missionary clergyman aud parsunage; nearly ail cutigregatios have
churches; and attention is beiug turned te educat1hu. Tite clergy, by their intelligence
and zeal, have obtaiued the respect et a population cunipused uf very curiuus elemeuts.

Perhaps, at imes, yen lient reports of Settlements uumbering twu or three hundred
seuls, and net more tuan tweuty or tbirty wirb gu tu chiurcb. T rue; but that is the
best testimeny for tbe necessity ot being early in the fleld vwith the uieaus et grace.
E"piriýual grewth cannot he measured by mere statisitics. it is by upeilly declaring for
the truth, in the midst et sncb a populateen as ours is4ju.,t auvv, that ive shail secure
a large blessing tram Heaven ia due season. Iudeed, vie have already reatped Iargely.

lu Victoria, there are two crcovded churches, Nvith services couducted as 'ieil as
those of the best-managed parishes at home; and ia New Westminster we are, thnnk
God, ln every way equal te eut brethren over the water, as regards cburch, zecter,
choir, and ahi tliat le necessaxy for decency and erder."I
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INDIA.
On the Fourth Sundity in Advent an ordination was held ln tho Mission ohuroh of

Pnlamcottah, Tinnevelly, by tho Lord Bishop of Madras, thon on his first visita'tion
ta the Tinnevolly Missions. Soventeon oandidatos-a largo nunibor for tie
Diocse-ali engaged in missionary work, were admitted I>riests and Deacons. 0f
those, cloyen ivero natives, mon who ivould do honour ta the ministry of the Churoh
of England any wvhore, who, being found duly qualifled, solcmnly devoted thomeeolves
and wore sot ftpart for the sacred work of preaching tho "Gospel of roconciliatlon"
ta their fellow-countrymen, and gathoriug into tho fêla of Christ His wandcring shoep.

Surely we may hope tlint in theso firat fruits of Alissionary enterprise thora is3
ricli promise of a fuli harvest ivhcn, aven in this ]and of deop darkncss and ablurato
errer, "Uthc little one shail 1hatvo become a thousand," and thora will be native ministers,

.good nien and full of the Ioly Ohost," ceincident with the requirements and
adequate for tho in.,ktruction of Christianizod india. The BEnropeans ordained wero:-
Deacon-J. Stephenson, St. Augustin'u College, Canterbury. Prio8t8-Revs. J.
Macdonald, Caumbridge; N. llçowis, J. Sions, and W..P. Schaffter, Churoh Mis-
sionary Institution, Islington; J. &N. Strachan, St. Augustino's College, Canterbury.

The Itev. Dr. CaldwQUl, of the Edeyengoody Mission cf the Sooiety for the Propa-
gation of the Gopel, delivcred an admirable address9, f'ull of %vise counsols gathercd
frai the practical exporience of tlve-and- twcenty years' mission wark in India. Tho
ordinaticun sermon ivas prcaclied by the 13ev. E. Sargent, cf tho Church Missionary
Society, and was an carnest. practical discourse on thc duties and dangers of the Chris-
tian.'Nissionary's work. Soyeral of thc natives ordained have no acquaintance with
Englisb, and tie congregation ivas niainily composcd of Tamil Christians; hence tho
service ivas partly in Tamil, and indced throughout ivas strikingly missionary iii
character. Thora was a great gathcring of Tinnevelly mizsionarics on the occasion-
an occasion evhich those wvho werc present ivili net soan forget ;-a welcome testimany
ta all interested in the cause of Ged, cf the progressive lufe and vitality of the Churoh
cf England Missions in South Indin.

*** Wo have been obligea te omit several communications for wtant cf space,
amaug which ie the report cf the Niagara District.
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